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in open Opposition to the elec-

tion of Mr. Simmons to the Sen-

ate. That was ail right, but
don't you think Mr. Simmons has
as much right to oppose Mr.
Kitchin as Mr. Kitchin had to

oppose Mr. Simmons?

One of the Three Surviving Lieu-

tenant Generals of the Confed-

eracy Passes Away.
Vieksburtt. Mi?s.. Dispatch, May 2S.

To the Editor of Th

I appeal to the farmers of Rob-

eson county to vote for Hon.

Ashley Horne for our next Gov- -

Resignation of Supt. Webb Re-

gretted - Orphans' Concert
Social Matters and Personal
Mention.

Ctii retpondenoe of The Robesonian.

Messrs. W. E. Garrett and

HUESONlN PUBLISHING CO

Editor

Fayetteville, North Carolina.
Capital and Surplus $160,000.00. Assetts more than One Miilicn Dollars. Desires your

Bank Account, Large cr Small, Savir.S cr Ccrr.rrercial. Ccrrcipcr tcr.ee elicited.
H. W. LILLY, President, JNO. O. ELLINGTON, V. P. & Cashier.

i. A. SHARPS. o,-,r- n.f tho fiol,l nn ernor. wnyr ueeause ne is a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Jesse McCallum, of Red Springs,
$1.50

A matter which escaped at-

tention because it did not appear
in the regular minutes of the
commissioners is the fact that at

were in Maxton Tuesday. Mr.
Geo. B. McLeod, of Lumberton, J. H. HIGHTOWER, Assistant Cashier.The Year

Six Months
Three Months
One Month

.75

.40
- .15

which he had fought his hardest fanner of large experience,
tattles during the civil war, and therefore, knows the needs of

on the same grounds where he this class, comprising, as it does

had welcomed and entertained a very large per cent, of our pop-hi- s

former foes less than a week ulation.

ago, General Stephen 1). Lee, I appeal to the laboring man
commanderin-chie- f of the United 'to vote for Mr. Horne for

Veterans and one of! ernor. Why? Because he has
learned by bitter experience howthe last three aurvivinglieutenant

nomls of th Confederacy. died t sympathize with this great

he regular monthly meeting of
tie county commissioners in May

and Mr. A. R. McEachern, of
St. Pauls, were in Maxton Tues-

day. -- Mr. R. D. McMillan, of
Red Springs, spent Wednesday
night in Maxton. Mr. Hinton
McLeod, of Bed Springs, was in

Sheriff E. C. McNeill notified the
commissioners that all his re 4 cr. -- RIVERSIDE - DAIRY --

vjItlirKr''X'Xto proactive lve,- -
bates, errors, insolvent taxes and

tii a.

The Merchants Association,
Of Fayetteville, N. C.

Will refund Round Trip Railroad Fares
to customei s pureln sing goods on the
following basis:

IF YOU LIVE
10 miles or less fio.
11 to 15 miles 15.
21 to 25 miles 25.
31 to 35 miles $35.
46 to 50 miles $50.

For further information aitiliess.

class of ourto correnpondentfl
tt.H n it thinks and sales having been allowed, he andcitizenship.The paper U to

here today in the Vicksburg NaMaxton yesterday. Mr. Edwin
Purcell passed through Maxtonand will kiv ; t wm aa "w ie not reioneible was ready to make a completet. we retiuinr

comn.unicfction tional Military Park, at the offi- - K110WS u,eir neeas- -

cial residence of the park com- - I PPeal to the merchants tosettlement of allState and countyIn puu--tnul a r i .' r. . - i..itution. on his way to his home at Red

Springs from Davidson College
attacking n "Th. name of the writ;r.li.hit.ir artklo , property and poll taxes, and askit ' vote Home. He hasmission'not we

SrveSe'when.s.te.fo, ed the commissioners to go over
Immediately following the "en a successful merchant tor

rihis vouchers and other papers ,wv of OPTiPral Lee the sad in-- 1 IO"y vears- - ana nas learned Dy I he Secretary Merchants Association,
FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

telligence was flashed to all partsand make settlement with him.
We are advised that the records it;March 3rd. 1 VI- -

of the country and trom early

commencement Mr. Alf. Mc-

Leod, of Lumberton, is in
town to-da- y. Mr. Ernest Wooten,
of Camden, S. C, is spending a
few days with home folks.
Messers. William Parish and
John Allen McLean, Jr., returned
home yesterday from the Univer

will show that no other sheriff

long experience how to guard
their interests.

I appeal to the manufacturer
to vote for Mr. Horne. He is a
large manufacturer himself, and

Mil B
MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1908. this morning until late to-nig- ht

messages of condolence and symhas ever made a settlement as
' 5. 1 iK .

early as this, no settlement hav
LET- -KITCHIN CLUB'STHE is well acquainted with the needsing been made heretofore before

the first Monday in September.

BRICK!
Laths and Shingles,

Prices Right Come See Us.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.
7--8

TER.
pathy continued to pour in. From

Montgomery, Ala., the cradle of
the Confederacy, where its gov-

ernment was first organized ;from
Richmond, Va., the stronghold

This is another indication of
of this class.

I appeal to all Democrats to unite
on Col. Horne. He is a Demo- -

In a communication which ap--
sity, where they have been in
school. Mr. John Lacy McLean,
of Davidson College, is expected
to arrive in the next few day.

the fact that in Sheriff McNeill
ripflrs elsewhere in this paper

Robeson county has an officer
from the Kitchin Club you of the Southland during the j "at .in whom there is no guile,

who is alive to the responsibili having voted the straight Demo M Your Loved Ones Graves.Miss Sallie Law McKinnon, of
Randolph-Maco- n, arrived at home

will observe that this club, at its

f.rst meeting, passed a resolution ties of his position and is looking
out for the best interests of the

cratic ticket for forty years, his
first ballot being for the immor-
tal Zebulon B. Vance while a

Wednesday for the summer va-

cation. She was accompanied

greater part of the bloody strife;
from New Orleans, the headquar-
ters of the United Confederate
Veterans; and from many other
cities, not only in the South, but
in the North and West, expres

people.
in which it censures The Robe-soniu- n

for publishing articles

against Mr. Kitchin and none in by Miss Nancy Philips, of Louis
Candidate Kitchin and his ville. Kv.. who will visit her for

We are now prepared to serve the public by furnishing fresh, rich milk. We
have a herd of thoroughbred cows, ami we are feeding so that they are giving
rich milk and lots of it. - .

We now have a separator and cooler; by this means we are enabled to furnish
cream at any tinu--. By using the cooler the milk will remain sweet ten hours
lonKer.

Special N .Mce. All bottles and cans must be returned or they will be

charged to customer. Tickets must be paid for in advance or during life of ticket,
as no milk will be delivered after expiration of ticket unless by special arrange-,.r- .t

u-l- t . i.u... vino-- ami ilvintr with these reouirements much trouble will

member of the army of northern
Virginia.

I appeal to the old veterans to

Headstones. - $4.00 Up
Monuments, - 11.00 Up

Best Blue and White Marble.
Save Traveling Agent's Commission

rder through G. E RANCKE,
1 Lumberton, N. C.

Vim tnvf.r. I)ok you, now,
friends are strange people. In two weeks.neighbor, you who love fair play sions of sorrow and brief eulogies1898 he, then a member of Con

eceived. Camps and other J support Col. Horne. Becausegress, felt it pertectly allowable were rwe will spread all the cards on

ihfl table, face up, and you n the Old North State sever
be r.voided.

for him to come out in open op-

position to the election of Mr.
Simmons to the Senate, and itshall be the judge: Many of the

..:i,o wo Vmvp nublished in
Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds

Silverware, Cut Gla.s, Clods.

The friends of Mr. A. S. Webb
will hear with regret that he has
tendered his resignation as super-
intendent of the Maxton graded
schools to accept a similar position
at Concord. Under Mr. Webb's
able management the patronage

ed the golden cord which bound
her to the Union, he was among
the first to shoulder his musket
and go forth to fight for what he

Confederate organizations as well
as many prominent persons, in-

cluding the President of the
United States, were quick to con-

vey their expressions of sympathy
to the bereaved familj .

11 lit ' ' - '
favor of Mr. Craig were publish was. Now, however, when Mr.

Simmons avails himself of the
same right of a citizen and de-

clares against him for Governor,
ed at the request of Mr. Craig's
f..;0Aa Whv did not the friends conceived to be light. His re-

cord as a soldier is without blem- -he and his mends think it outf Mr. Kitchin come to The Rob has steadily increased His suc All avranirempiits for the funer- -
rageous and split the air with

psonian with a request to publish nd his great sympatheticolnf donural Te WPIV Of Hilt lift- -

Ours is a complete jewelry store. k o
iine of gooils more reliab'e is carried by
jewelers anywhere. Whatever is worth
having in a jewelry store is lo be founil
here.

Our Repair Department i;. complel- - ii
every detail.
Spkciai. Attention To M ii. Onn rj-

GE ' W. BUG INS.
105 Market Sr--:- .

: : : : M. .

lamentations and protests.
Charlotte Observer.sinv article they wanted publish

00F OpTRIGa
VLosX. roofs are nei'Apaid for, because they have tojjJl )

s coated, painted or replaced every 1 1 I

Pif The only time any Kitchin

supporter has come to the editor

heart goes out with sympathy
for the veterans who have done
so much and have had so few
of the honors we have had to

In contusion, I beg to say if
you want to supj. rt a Confed-
erate soldier for Governor, Mr.
Horne is the man. If vou want

cessor has not yet been named.
The singing class of the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum appeared
in the graded school auditorum
last night. The programme was
up to its usual standard of ex-

cellence and each number was
greeted with great applause.
The people of Maxton showed
the interest taken in this work
by turning out in full force. A

of this paper with such a request
the article was published freely
and willingly. It is simply and 'i"i'l"L H few yeara and are a constant source

ed tonight and an order bearing
upon this was issued by Adjutant
General Mickle from the head-

quarters of the veterans at New
Orleans at the direction of Cen--

L. Cabell, of Dallas. Tex.,
who, in accordance with the by-

laws of the organization, assumes
the office of lieutenant general
commanding, General Mickle

left New Orleans for Columbus,

solely their own fault. Thatclu

Another bunch of hot air of
Mr. Kitchin and his friends
punctured. Every time Mr.
Kitchin lifts up his voice to moan
about something somebody gently
points out that Mr. Kitchin did
the same, or worse, and then Mr.
Kitchin switches around and
tries to make it appear that he
is being persecuted for doing the
same thing somebody else did.

is composed of intelligent men
who usually ask for what they
want. One of them asked that

Cooper This!

Cooper That!

Cooper Sells Royal Flctir,

Cooper Sells Bunker Hill,

Cooper Sells Stocks Patent,

a certain article in Mr. Kithin

of trouble and expense.
J-- M ASBESTOS ROOFING

is sold outright and the first cost is the only cost.
"J-M- " is made of Asbestos an indestructible mineral and ia the

only prepared roofing that is permanently durable. Requires no coat-
ing or painting to preserve it. Will protect your buildings from fire.

Asbestoside is an Asbestos Sheathing and is the most economical,
durable and easily applied siding known.

Ask for samples and prices.
H. W. JOH NS-- M AN VILLE CO.

DEPT. R.
100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK CITY

collection was taken up and tnis
together with the door receipts
ammounted th $96.15.

favor be published and his re

quest was granted as a matter of Ain't it a sight?
Miss., where the funeral will be
held next Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

The funeral will be held from
the late residence of General Lee

a successful business man and
a life-lon- g farmer for this office,
Mr. Horne is the man. If you
want a man who has been a con-

sistent and a life-lon- g enemy of
trusts and combinations, Mr.
Horne is the man. If you want
a man who has been in the fore-
front in the industrial develope-me- nt

of our State, Mr. Horne is

course; and that was betore tnis
club meeting, too, and they might
have found that out before pass-

im tVit.ii- - resolution some of

Mr. Austin McCormic, of Wil-

mington, is spending a few days
with home folks.

Misses Bee Weatherby andEm-m- a

Bell McRae will be "at home"
to night, at the residence of Mr.
A. M. Williams, in honor of Miss

From the accounts given in
The Messenger and The Sun of
Mr. Kitchin's recent speeches at
Fairmont and Rowland it appears
that Mr. Kitchin spent a good
deal of his time in denouncing
Mr. Craig and others. The Sun

Cooper Sells Diadf m,

Cooper Sells Saxon,

Cooper Pushes Green Coffee,

Cooper Sells Lion Coffee,

Cooper Has Larjje Mullets,

according'1 to the burial rites of
the Baptist Church, of which
General Lee was a member. The j

part which the veterans will take
in the funeral will be under the
direction of Major Robert Lowery. i

commanding the department of

tne man. it you want a man
who has always stood for tem-

perance, education and morality.
Mr. Horne is the man. If you

asks its readers to remember

Sallie Lou McKinnon and her
guest, Miss Nancy Phillips.

Mr. W. B. Bandy left for
Greensboro this morning, to
spend a few days with relatives.

Maxton N. C. May 29, 1908.

Mississippi of the U. C. V.

them, at least did know it even

then. They slept on their rights,
did not write anything or, ex-

cept in this instance cited, ask

The Robesonian to publish any-

thing, and yet they disapprove of
the method adopted by this paper,
which has made no bones at all

over letting everybody know it
thought Mr. Craig should re-

ceive the nomination; and they
think the editor should have
nosed around and hunted up and

published articles in favor of Mr.

Kitchin when they, mind you,

Cooper Has Small Mullets.

LOOK COOPER UP.

Let Ds Do Your Job Printing !

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Commercial Work.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Freeman Printing 60..
Lumberton, N. C

that Mr. Kitchin is not a martyr
at all, but simply a politician
seeking office ;and The Messenger
says that if when you vote you
have the best interests of your
State in your mind's eye Locke
Craig will be the next Governor.
Mr. Kitchin's strictures of those

want a man tor Governor to
whom all classes and conditions
of men can rally, Ashley Horne
is the man. Give us Horne and
United Dmocracy.

BUSINESS MAN.
Lumberton, N. C, May 29, '08.

ELROD NEWS NOTES.

COMMANDER OF U. C. V.

At the time of his death, al-

though not the ranking officer of
the Confederacy, General Lee
was commander-in-chie- f of the
Confederate Veterans. Lieu

Fine Crops in That Section VV. B. COOPER,!
WILMINGTON. N. C.

i

Commissioner's Sale.
who oppose him did not seem to Other Matters.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Mr. Editor, Will you give me
tenant General A. P. Stewart, of Mr. Craig Still Leads.

Tencounties held primaries Satwin people to him at Fairmont
and Rowland.

We are advised that at a cotton
By virtue of authority vested in me un-

der a decree of the Superior Court of
Robeson county entered before the Clerk
in a special proceeding therein pending,
entitled Mollie R. Norment. ireneral

RIVERSIDE DAIRY.
M. G. McKenzIe. Proprietor.

a little space in your columns to
announce some of the happen-
ings about Elrod?

We are glad to tell of fine crops
in this section; our rural letter

A MONEY-MAKE-
R FOR AGENTS.

"THE OLD WORLD
A Mrt its r & vo

mill in the western part of the
State a few days ago a man. hav

Chattanooga, is ranking officer,
but on account of his infirmities
he has not taken an active part in

the affairs of the organization
for many years.

General Lee was one of the
South Carolina Lees. He was
born in that State in 1833. He

guardian of Owen C. Norment. lr.. Ex We are now prepared to supply our ens- -

ing urgent need for some money Parte. same beine SDecial Procteilinsr tomers wiib Sweet Milk, Cream Butter BY

were not asking him to do it.
The Robesonian has been asked

"to publish more special articles in

regard to Mr. Craig than it has
been able to find room for, and
some of them it has been compell-

ed to refuse to publish, and yet
the KitchinClub thinks we should

have published articles that his

supporters did not ask us to pub-
lish! It is a funny world, my
masters. Did they expect the

aneaa 01 pay day, went to the of

urday and returns indicate that
Mr. Craig is leading Mr. Kitchin
by 29.37 votes. Three of the
counties were in Mr. Kitchin's
district and the others in neutral
territory. Thus far 71 counties
have held conventions or pri-
maries and 27 more have yet to
vote. The score of the candi-
dates last week was: Craig 22.29;
Kitchin 54.41: Horne 16.30.

No. 2, 80, I will, on Monday, the Sth dav j and Butter Milk on short notice. We
of June, 1908, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the nave just added another lot of fresh cows
court house door in Lumberton. N. C. and our Milk is Clean, tjre and fresh

nee and said to the treasurer carrier reports nne crops all on
his route, and they say that Mr.

offer for sale to the highest bidder at pub- - Or if you want a Nice Fresh Cow, see us 57b Imperial Octavo Pages. 251Ed. Thompson is gong to present
that he would like to draw a lit-
tle if it would not discomfix that
officer. Discomfix is srood. We

he auction tor cash, the following lot or 411 Superb Enerravino;s from nhotn--
parcel of land, situate and being in the graphs taken bv Col. Brvan.

received his appointment to the
United States Military Academy
at West Point and graduated at
that State, receiving his com

have put it on the list. Charlotte STOCKDALE BROS.,
Plain and Ornamental Plaster--

town of Lumberton, N. C , and being
part of lot No. 1 12 upon the official map Recounting his trip around the world

and his visits to all nations. GreatestObserver.
Which reminds us of the woman Dook ot travel ever written. Most suc- -ers and Cement Workers. cessful seller of this generation. Fw

the editor with a cotton blossom
some time soon; and it is report-
ed that Mr. A. W. Walters, who
lives near Raynham, has water-
melons as large as goose eggs.
Oat cutting is getting to be the
order of the day. Mr. Dan

The grand totals of the 71mission in the artillery. At theeditor of The Robesonian to go
to them and ask them to write

who claimed that her daughter's
pay envelop did not contain the LUMBERTON, N. C.outbreak of the civil war General counties which have voted

Le resie-ne- His commission in! are: Craig 259.17; Kitchin 229.- -
something for Mr. Kitchin or to correct amount, but when the

cotton mill bookkeeper explained
the United States army and enpick out something they

tuitions m 4 months The agent'sharvest. Write atonce for "Territory"
I and "Agent's Outfit."

Agent's Outfit Free. Send fiftycents to cover cost of mailing and han-- :
dling. Address,
The Thompson Publishing Co.,St. Louis, Ms

i

Democratic Convention

Called.
would like for him to publish? tered theConfederacy. He serv-

ed with the Confederate army

iel McCall, who lives near
thip place, has fine cantaloupes and
he says plenty of young ones. We

it to her she said she wouldn't be
contortionous about it.They are mad with themselves,

80; Horne 88.08. --Mr. Craig still
leads by nearly 30 votes and Sat-

urday was Mr. Kitchin's biggest
day since the campaign began,
ifr. Manning, --Mr. Kitchin's
manager, issued a misleading

it seems, for laying down on

01 the satd town and bounded and de-

scribed as follows:
l eg lining at the Southeast corner of

lot No. 112 upon th- - official map of said
tow n, same being the point where the
west Mne of Elm street intersects she
noith line of secoud street ami runs
thence along the north line of Second
street, same berng the south line of lot
Vo. 112, one hurdred and twenty-fiv- e

feet to a stake in the said north line of
Second street, same being a cor-
ner of a part of said lot No. 1 1 2, bel ug-in- g

to the estate of Berry Godwin, de-

ceased; thence in a northerly dir ction
and parallel with Elm street and along
the line of that part of lot No. 1 12 which
belongs to the estate of B. Godwin, de-

ceased, thirty feet to a stake in the line
of the iot of land heretofore conveyed bv
N. H. Jones and wife to B. Godwin and
others; thence in an easterly direction
and parallel with Second street, and

in Virginia until the battle of
Antietam, when he was made a
brigadier general and sent to

their rights, and now they want At ten minutes to twelve of
to take it out on The Robesonian

wish him good success.
We are very sorry to know

that we won't have any more ho-

tel now soon. Mr.R.K. Chisholm,
who has been operating the hotel

By virtue of an order made by the j

Democratic Executive Committee of
Robeson County, at a meeting held at
Lumberton, May 18th, 1908, 1 hereby
call the Democratic County Convention
to be held at the Opera house in town :

of Lumberton,

Vicksburg.with a resolution! Honestly, now,
General Lee played a promindon't you think that well, what

j statement yesterday in which he
igave Mr. Craig credit for less
than half the number of votes he
received Saturday. Instead of

the clock Saturday night the first
session of the Sixtieth Congress
came to a close. It has been a

ng Congress, but the
grasses still grow and the rivers

ent part in the siege of v lcks- -do you think of it, anyway?
burg and following the fall of

Notice !

LUMBERTON K07ELTY WORKS

For Mantels, Columns, Brackets,
Balusters, Pulpits, Church Pews and
aril kinds of odd jobs.
Mail orders solicited. Terms reason-bl- e.

R B. Humphrey,

They ask if Mr. Craig is not WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10th, 1908,

At 11 O'Clock, A. M., jtired of explaining he was once
a Republican, and they ask you

leading Mr. Kitchin by 12 votes,
as Mr. Manning said yesterday,
he leads him by nearly 30 votes,
as stated above.

that city was taken prisoner.
He was later exchanged and
promoted to the rank of major

along the line of said lot heretofore con- - j For the purpose of appointing delegates
veyed by N. H. Jones and wife to B. to the Congressional Convention of this j

here, is going to move to Row-
land next week.

The younger daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Pool has re-

turned home from a pleasant
stay at Maxton.

The shade trees in frontof Mr.

to "think of a man wanting to
Godwin and others one hundred and

run, earth brings forth her fruit
in season, night follows day and
sunshine follows rain, as of yore,
and the goose stills hangs high.
God save the State and this
honorable court.

be Governor who voted the Dr, twei'ty-fiv- e feet to a stake in the west line
Norment ticket inl884 against the

Proprietor and Manager.Col. Alfred Rowland ticket. 12-2- 0

Bool s store is used for the social

the Sixth Congressional District to be
held at Wilmington, N. C, June 12th,
1908; and the State Convention to be
held at Charlotte, June 24th, 1908. The
Democratic voters of the various pre-
cincts of the county will assemble at the
polling places in their precincts at 3
o'clock p. m., Saturday, June 6th, 1908,
for the purpose of appointing delegates
to the County Convention to be held at

That is very misleading. They

oi Jvlin street.same also being the east line
of said lot No. 112; thence in a southerly
direction along the west line of Elm
stre t, same being the east hue of said
lot No. 112, thirty feet to the beginning,
being a right angled parallelogram thirty
by one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet, and
being the lot of land devised by T. A.
Norment, Sr. to said Owen C. Norment,

chatting grounds for the youngknow Mr. Craig voted for only

general and ordered to the South-
west. He was subsequently as-

signed to the army of the
Tennessee with the rank of lieu-

tenant general and served until
the close of the war. General
Lee then devoted himself to the
education of the Southern youth.
He became president of the
Mississippi Agricultural and

people.

The cloud is very black, 'tis true,
But just behind it shines the
blue- .- Mary Frances Butts.

Sale oi Town Lots for Taxes
and Cost.

On tho 1st day of July, 1908, I will
;!fll at the court house in Lumberton,
1 '.. C . to satisfy town taxes and cost,

one Republican, Mr. Blaine, and
The official vote in the prohibi-

tion election has not yet been
given out, and so no attempt is

Everything seems to be movthat he supported all of the bal Lumberton, June 10th, 1908; also toing along nicely. We are having jr., as will appear by reference to said elect an
. . .: 1 ,.!.,.t , .. . 1, r.cr. ..f . . .. . i. .. executive committee for the

townships for the next twovery good health in this com will icwiutu in in.. uiui.t vi v it 1 iv 1 1 VariOUa
he Superior Court of Ro eson county, years.
Tlrs sale is made for reinvestment ofmunity now, excepting a few lor the vear ending Mav 31st, 1908: Geo. B. McLeod,

Ex. Com. Robeson Co.

W. H. SHOOTER,
Contractor and Builder,

15 Years Experience.
Have'built over a hundred houses in

Lumberton. Never turned off a job un
satisfactory.

I keep Brick. Shingks and all Building
Material for sale all the time, at lowest
market prices.

See me before you build I defy com-

petition. I always use every effort to.
lease mv customers.

cases. Mrs. Annie Holcomh. of Dem..! H Blackwood. One Lot

made to give the vote by coun-
ties. The figures given in Thurs-
day's paper are substantially
correct, so far as official returns
so far received indicate. The
majority is more than 43,000.

$ 7 62 Chm.
5--

the funds.
The successful bidder at said sale will

be required to deposit with the counnis- -
37 36Purvis, has been very sick, but

Mechanical College.
On the death of General John

B. Gordon, General Lee was un
11 62

ance of the Democratic ticket,
and so they know he was never
a Republican. Mr. Craig has
gone into Mr. Kitchin's district
every election year these past
twelve years and helped to send
Mr. Kitchin to Congress, and it
does not look very well for Mr.
Kitchin and his supporters to be

harping on the one and only vote

Mrs D W Millsaps
Harley Johnson
Henry James
Jerry Houston
Steil Graham

5 42
9 08

animously chosen commandec-in- -

is improving now.
We were very sorry not to

see tha marriage of Mr.
George Lamm and Miss Frankie

o hipf nf trip TTniWI fnnfoilorata I O Graham
Copied With Thank..

The Anglo Saxon
- A E Graves

Veterans, and was always the most R E Evans

nussiontr the sum 01 f500.00 as guaran-
tee of good faith and compliance with
the terms of his bid.

Terms of sale: Cash.
Place of sale: Court house door, Lum-

berton, N. C
Time of sale: Monday, June Sth, 190S,

12 o'clock, noon.
D ited this 9th day of May, 1908.

Owes C. Norment, Sr.;
Commissioner.

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, Attor

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or

conspicuous figure at the annual'n. 1 1 . t 1

7 24
12 15
9 33

10 02
13 00
9 70
8 67
8 42
7 24
9 15

fipkin, both of this place,
which occurred on the 20th,in lastiiie iumuerion nooesonian is reunions of tnat organization.out in a bran new 10 point ging Just before his death he wasweek's paper.Both of thembeine;
of the best type, we all wish them

ham dress, "Merry Widow"head-gea- r
and is primped up like a neys lor riainun.

CLAUD L. BAKER,
Contractor and Builder.

Lumberton, N. C.
All kinds of 1 uildir.g contracted. Ce-

ment work and fine buildings a specialty.EstiniRtes cheerfully given on all kinds
of work. I earue-ti- y solicit the patron-
age of the peop'e. 2

good success. Mr. Lamm holds
a position with the A. C. L. R.

making preparations for the re-
union June Sth at Birmingham.

General Lee held under the
United States goverment the
office of commissioner of Vicks-
burg National Military Park.

young school girl. r. Sharpe
is making a good paper out of
The Robesonian.

Notice to Stockholders. Bladder ditease that is not
beynd the Teach OfYou are hereby notified that the reir- - medi--

Mr. Craig ever cast for a
Republican, especially since
nearly a quarter of century of
faithful party service has wiped
the memory of that single error
0'it of the mind of every man
who loves fair play: it does not
weigh as heavy as a hair in the
estimation of the majority of the
members of this club.

They passed a reslution, too,

R. Co. as agent and is a good one
and we all appreciate him.

(.'harley Dillard
Charley Co'e "
J L Collins "
Jim Bryant, Jr "
Ben Blount "
W H Blackwood
Martha Wood "
Morse Williams "
Alex Thompson "
G W Smith
J C Purcell
Sylvester Powell "
John Powell "
Rev W C Pope
J n:ih Pearcell "
Gfo Norment "
Make McNeill
Robert McNeill
Jane & Emma McLean "
Mrs Jimmie McDugald "
Ben McCall
Ed Thompson "

ular annual meeting of the stockholders Cine. Take it at nnr.B DoElrod, N. C. May 29, 1908.bucklen'M Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1

i 1 n ... . ,
Company will be held at the office t f notrisk having Bfight'S Dis

3 38
4 03!

11 90
20 10
11 19

5 42
5 11

16 42
9 08

10 22
18 33
17 52

2 86
3 96
9 95
5 84

nit vuiuui atiuii, it CSb IAJ11, IN .
U. on Wednesday, June 10th, 1908, t

Pronounrd by millions the
greatest strength maker, appetitebuilder and health restoier Hoi.

vuuiiiuu, vjb., w lies: 1 Dud a
had bo e ccnia on the insten of mv
foot and could find nothing that

Timber Wanted.
Wanted to buy pine, cypress or

Write quick to
Bee Gee M f g Co.,

Lmnberton, N. C.

bi 1 lg the second Wednesday in said
month. One o'clock, p. m.

W. O. Thompson,
3t Sec. and Treas.

lister's Rooky Mountain Tea will

ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and f 1.00 Bottles.

Rirust UaSTITUTI.
Sold by Alt Druggists.

An incident in connection with
General Lee's career not general-
ly known is the fact that he di-

rected the firing of the first shot
( f the Civil war. He was one of
the two officers of the South Car-
olina troops sent by General
Beauregard to demand the sur-
render of Fort Sumter and upon
refusal of this demand he order-
ed the nearest battery to fire on
the fort.

wouia Deal it until 1 applied Buck
len a Arnica Salve. Leas than ha f

disapproving the action of Sena-
tor Simmons in advocating the
nomination of Mr. Craig. In 01 a lb cent box won the day for When merchants stop advertising peo

pte think there is something wrong.

make you feel that life is worth
living. 3i cents. Tea or Tablets.
J. D. MoMillan & So.
I ax-ef- c 5 c Sweet t0

me by affectiDtr a Derfeot onr189 1, when he was a member of Sold under guarantee at all drug
June 1st,

F. J. FLOYD,Tax Collector Town of Lumberton.C .ngress, Mr. Kitchin came out torea. PI I ,mm"Jte reller tnm
I ILL) f. Shoop's Magic 0!nta2t

Newspapers are cheap enough
for every man to have one of hia
own Quit beating your neighbor

I axvpts c SwMt t0 Eat
LUA iSJ J Uady Bowel Untlvf.

J


